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EARL'S NINE VICTOR

Washington High Keeps in
Race by Beating Franklin.

THREE TIED FOR SECOND

Contest Staged on . Ka&t Side Be-

cause oT Vrt l'icld at Multnoinali.
Parsons Features With Tlircc-bagg- er

Score Is 8 to 2.

Intrrarhotaxtii- - Baseball Standing.
W.U P.C.I V.l.. P.C.

Purl. Acad.. 2 u 1 'oliim bia. . . . 1 1 .50
V. mtilnstnn. 2 1 .Hit, O 2 .(HID

Jefferson... 2 I . i!7 franklin . . . . 0 3 .OUO
Lincoln 2 1 .H8T

Washington llish School continued
1n the running; for the 1915 baseball
championship of the Portland inter-scholast- ic

League by trimming: the
Franklin llla-l- School representa ti ves
8 to on the Ea.st Twelfth and Kast
Iavin streets jrround.4 yesterday after-
noon. The contest was played on the
Fast Side because the diamond on
Multnomah Field was too sloppy.

The winners registered nine hits to
Franklin High's four, and three errors
were credited to the Washing-toman- s as
against five for the lo.sers. Charles1'arsons banned out the longest hit of
the day. a thrce-bagar- er in the fourthinning. Two twirlcrs were used by
Coaoh Karl as he wanted to give bothPlayers a fhow before another contest.

Following are the lineups:
Washinztcn. p. Franklin.l.arh:,ni. Will'ams p RrownKUki' c Tuckerapt. Peterson t HusesklHln . . Miller

Miller. . . . t .. malce
Shearer. . s . .. Post
inoduraKS I iraizltp
J arsons HIMiardfcteiger . peakScore by Innings:
Washington 0 2 12 1 2 O 0 8
Franklin . . .' 0 0 0 0 1 0 '0 0 2Cmpire. Kd Rankin.

YALE DROPS STAR OLTl'J

Jlancs, Protested by Princeton,
Found to Have Played 3 Years.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 116. For-

mal announcement was made tonight
by Yale baseball officials that Right
Fielder Hanes will not play in any
more baseball games for Yale, as it is
believed Frinceton's protest over hiseligibility is well founded.

Hanes played one year as a substi-
tute and another as a regular on the
University of North Carolina nine be-
fore coming to Yale, which makes himineligible for the Harvard and Prince-
ton scries, on account of theyear rule. This is his second year on
the Tale nine. Rhett will probably
take Hanes' place. -

BROOKLYN FKDS WIN EASILY

Lafittc Master ot rittsburg Team
Through Entire Contest.

FITTSBURO, May 26. The Brooklyn
Federals easily defeated Pittsburg heretoday 6 to :i. Latltte, for the visitors,was master of the situation all theway, while Hearne was hit hard by the
Ward team. Score:

n. H.K.I R. H. K.
Brooklyn ..6 IS 2Pittsburg . . . 3 7 1

Butteries T,afttte and Pratt; Hearne.Leclair and Q'Connor. . ,

Baltimore at St. Louis, " Newark at
Kansas City, postponed, rain: Buftalo at
Chicago, postponed, cold. '

Anglers to Meet Tomorrow Night.
' It. ' K. Clanton, Master Fish Warden

of Oregon, will give a synopsis of the
work l he fish department intends do-
ing this year at the regular meeting
of the Multnomah Anglers' Club tomor-
row night. Other subjects of import-
ance to anglers will also be discussed.
The meeting will be held in the con-
vention hall of the Commercial Clubbuilding.

MEET OFFICIALS NAHEO

M. Ul XMi REFEREE FOR IVl'F.n.
Sf 'IS OLA STIC CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Lincoln Students Take Final Uorkaul
for Tomorrow's Ganirs on Alultuo-ma- h

Field, Where Track la W et.

Officials for the annual track and
field meet ot the Portland Interscholas-tt- c

League, to be held on MultnomahField tomorrow afternoon, were
nounced by H. H. Herdman. Jr., secre-tary of the league. T, Morris Dunne,ecretary of the Pacific Northwest As-
sociation, is civen full charge of thegathering. Entries number 102. mak-ing it one of the largest meets ever

by the local crcuit.
1 he teams were able to get a light

workout yesterday when the rain man-
aged to subside for a few hours in theafternoon. While the track on Multno-
mah Field was too sloppy, several mem-
bers of the Lincoln High School trackteam were out limbering up on the side
lines. With the exception of the Lin-
coln High, all the other Institutions

f the Portland Intcrscholastic League
have running tracks and fields on
which to practice.

The medals for the various winners
caused considerable interest because of
their design.

The officials for the meet are as fol-
lows: T. M. Dunne, referee: Sam Bel-la- h,

starter; Edgar E. Frank, clerk of
the course; A. Jj. Wakeman. assistantclerk ot the course: A. H. Allen, scorer;
Dow V. Walker, marshal: Dudley R.
Clark. announcer: George Parker.James H. Bach. Martin W. Hawkins andPeter Grunt, timers: Oliver Huston,
Martin Pratt, Frank Manning, Frank E
Harmar and Forrest Smithson, judges
of the finish: John Cuhalin, Dave Haw-
kins, O. E. Holdnian. Sen ton Taylor and
Roscoe Hurst, field judges: L. A. Spans-lo- r.

John Schroeder. Cass Campbell, H.
Meier and Carl Huston, inspectors."

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

SCARBOROUGH. N. Y. Miss Marion
won the 1913 cham-

pionship of the women's Metropolitan
Golf Association, was defeated by Mrs.H. R. Stockton, of Plainfield, N. j 5and 4, Wednesday in the second roundof match play for thin year's champion-ship. A drizzling rain made the coursesoggy. Miss Lillian P. Hyde, the pres-
ent champion, easily won her matchfrom .Mrs. A. J. Morgan, of Apawamis
N. Y . by 7 to 6.

Middletown, N. Y. George. H. Millsknown throughout the United States asa starter of trotting horses, died in ahospital here Wednesday.
New York. Drawings for course po-

sitions in the intercollegiate regatta onthe Hudson June 28 resulted in the Le-la-

Stanford crew, of California, se-curing the shore lane in the tour-mil- e
race, Syracuse in the junior varsity andColumbia in the freshman race.

Ban Francisco. Ramon Fonst. of Ha- -

vana. Cuba, retained hid title as the
world's amateur fencing champion as a
result of having won the foils and duel-in- s-

rapier events of the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition championships at the

Olympic Athletic Club Tuesday night.
He defeated live opponents without al-
lowing a touch on himself. Me alsowon all his matches in the dueling ra-
pier contests.

Dublin At a meeting of the Irish
Turf Club held here Wednesday it was
deciJed that there would be no inter-
ference with racing in Ireland, this

EASTLEY SHUTS OIT INDIANS

er Pitches Four-H- it Oamc
for Seattle) and Has Good Support.
SEATTLE, Wash.. May 26 Seattle

defeated Spokane 3 to 0 today. Kastlcy
pltched fine ball for the locals and
received excellent support in the field.
at bat and on the bases. Two hits, an
error, two sacrifice flics, a base on balls
and a double steal accounted for Seat-
tle's three rims in the third. Score:

R. J I. K.f R. H. K.
MpoKane... 0 4 lSeattle a 6 1

Batteries Noyes nd Altman; llast-le- y

and Cadman.

Tacoina 10, Victoria 7.
VICTORIA. B. C, May 26. Taeoma

defeated Victoria 10 to 7 in a game fea-
tured by heavy hitting by both teams
and some quick work in the field,
several double plays cutting off chancesto score on both sides. Score:

it. I f. E.J R. H. E.
Tacoina.. 10 14 lVictoria. . . 7 18 4

Batteries Kaufman and Stevens;
House, Hanson and Hoffman.

Aberdeen 1, Vancouver 3.
VANCOUVER. B. G. May 26. Speck

Harkness held Vancouver to four hitstoday and won for Aberdeen, 4 to 3.
The Black Cats bunched hits on Colwelland gave Harkness good support.

Murphy's steal home in the sixthinning today won the game for Aber-
deen. The game was played in a down-pour and errors mainly contributed theruns scored. The Canucks had thenags mil in the seventh frame, butHarkness tightened up. and they wereauanaea. fccore:
. . . H. E.J R. H. !

4 t i Vancouver. 3 4 3
naileries Harkness and Vance Col- -

well and Brottem.

Qucries and Answer.
uwaco. Wash. Will von klndlv r

throush The Oregonian what credit thepitcher gets for fanning a batsman ifthe catcher drops the third strike. Very
"ru,-- . RAY BRYANT.

A Tt . ...i no piicner is credited with a
strikeout even though the man reaches
ursi Dase on catcher s passed ball. Ifthe baiter is thrown out at first aftercatcher drops third strike catcher gets
an assist and first baseman a putout.

HOG MARKET FIRMER

ULAFUS W1LLIIVO TO PAY --MOHE
FOIt (IOOD UHAUE,

. ."""'" tavanoe Huarlcr and Other
, Sheep Firm Cattle In '

Small Sup ul 7.

.v urmer tone developed In Die hog and
.nii i . 'ci,tr,a".v' "Ul little was

0 ""'o 'ii mo came envision.
"J11" the bulk of the hogx sold brought

i"'io 01 111a day.ui.ioer 01 smaller lots were taken at S7.110.Indicating a willingness on the part ot buy- -

nener prices wero also offered for lambsquotation or ss,.A was again estab.lishcd. Bwei sold at $4 to
Receipts were 243 hogs and 1037 sheepSnipper were:
With hoRs O. K. Wood. Maupin. 1 car:B. Coliiendale. 1 car.
Wltli sheep Barclay It Cunimlnes, Halsey.

i tnin, c Oakland. 4 carar. h. r'lainview, 2 cars; Reese &
uuoii. cars.

With mixed loadu William Block. Inde-pendence, 1 cur hogs and aheep; J. C. Uuvls,8hedd. I car holes and aheep.
The day's sales were as follows:

Wt. Price Wt. Price
1 calf. . a:m s.oo 13 hoirs
1 calf. . JtiO 7..'.0, 14 boas.... iss 7.no

18 hoes. l.sn T.r.ni 1 hog 310 6.U0
2 hoys. 42."i e.-)- Slamha... BO 7.25IT hugs. l!l.1 7.7.i 70 lambs. . . ; 8.2oIll hoes. 7.7." 20 lambs. 08 8.23

0.1 8.23
SO .;:

200 7.75
1X--. B.75
200 7.110

i:l S.75:;o h.ho
ttitl 7.RU

57 8.O0
Sl 4.50

. .
3 yearlings 1O0 T.noiFJO lambs. . .

IS yearlings '.12 .2.". 6.". lambs. . .
ewes. . 132 o.'J'' 15 horn. . . .

4:1 ewes. , 1 JO 2."1 ' 2 hogs. .
w.i ewes . . 1 2 4.:t. 4 hogs. . .

4 en es. . 1.17 4 tl hoffs. . .
T7 ewes. . III.- -. 4.1'0 2 hogs. . .
1 4 hogs, . 171 7.110 3 hogs. . .

5 tlOKa. . 2.11'. (l.'.tO HO lambs.
U! hotts. . 11111 7.0(1 3U ewes. . .

1 hus. . . U0O O.iMl

Prices current at the local stockyards onthe various classes of stock:nest steers . .7.8niJr7..-.-3
Good t.teers . . 7.0ll? T.25
Medium steers . . 6.75 g 7.1X1
Choice cows ........... .. .85 8,0(1
Cood cows . . .ora .:;3
Heifers , . 5.(10(8 7.00Bulls . . 3.5(l(?r 3. OilStags .................. . . 0.OO,B.5oHuga
LiKht . . 7.50(5 7.00Heavy . . 6.75(g) 7.05tiheep .
Sheared wethers . . 6.011 7.25Sheared ewes . , 4.(IO(tf .1.23Sheared lambs . . 8.00(3 7.25Full wools 1 higher.

Omaha Livestock Markets.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. May 2. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

02OO. higher. Heavy. 7.B0fl!T.:i5:light. 57.:l5(qi7.45: uigs. Sli.75 i 7 :it Kullsales, SI :.; 7.40.
Cattle Keceipts. :iS00. aironr vutu.steers, $7.50(if !.00 : cows and heifers, $B.00i8.10; Western steers, $6.50 H 8. no ; Texassteers. $t!.0tl(if 7.40: cows and helters. $5.80I.J.i; calves, ?S.25ffli 10.75.
Sheep Keceints. 2SOO. htKr v.u-n- n-

$S.2.".(ii!l,llO; wethers, $7.008.00; . lamba.$0.00 10.15.

Chicago Livestock Markets.
CHICAGO. Ma V 20. Hon Itw.lm. m

00(1. strong. 5c ahove vesterrinv'w Bv.r..i
Bulk. $7.57.a.: light. S7.45Hr7.7-JU.- - nilv.ri'
f7.4097.7O: heavy. J.1 5 a 7.65 ; . rough. S7.1B

T7.:io: pigs. 5.757.:jo.
Cattle Receipts, 1:"..0(0, firm. Native beefteerg. $7.00(ff!l.;i5; Western steers. $6.75

o.JO; cows and heifers, $U.U5A8.S0; calves$7.004i9.50.
Sheep Receipts, Sooo. firm. 8heep, $7,2008.23; lambs, $7.7510.50.

Hrgher Market Checks Butter Sale.
The higher prices put out In the butter

market had the efrect of checking specu-
lative buying yesterday and orders from the
North were lighter.

Kggs were steady with a moderate local
demand. Trade In poultry and dressed
meat lines were slow and prices were weak.
Hens sold generally at 12 cents. Ten cents
was given as the top price on veal.

rrices Named on New-Pac- k Pineapple.
Jobbers were, advised yesterday of open-

ing prices on new. pack Hawaiian pineap-
ples. The prices are 3 to S percent higher
than the lowest Quotations of last year. This
change will make no difference to the con
suming trade, as the advance witl be ab
sorbed by jobbers and retailers. Pineapples
have become. In recent years the largest
neilera In the canned fruit trade.

Powder Company AYlns Judgment.
Blasting powder used In constructing

Columbia Highway through ColumbiaCounty must be paid by the Consoli
dated Contract Company, who built theroaa, under a verdict returned by a jury
in Circuit Judge Davis court yester-
day. The California Trojan PowderCompany sued the contractors for$459.97 for powder furnished. The con-
tractors alleged that the powder hadbeen ordered by anrt
that they were not liable.

Th edible birds- - nests of tiie Chinese areworrti twice their u'.if-i- t in -- n. .w- -
finest variety salllna as hl.k a. tun -pound.
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TRADE IKES GAINS

Portland Business Is Better
Than Three Months Ago.

CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE

Domestic Demand for All Classes ot
Commodities Is Showing Steady

Expansion in All Farts
of Country.

There is a growing belief that business
throughout tha country Is now showing im
provement, and while this feeling Is endorsed
by larger bank clearings, increasing railroad
earnings and reports of greater activity
from various sources, enough contradictory
statements are being made to create consid-
erable uncertainty.

With a view, therefore, of ascertaining
the actual facts and presenting them as a
whole to the business community. Dun's Re-

view has made, through branch offices of
R. CJ. Dun Co., special Inquiry as to the
conditions prevailing. Reports have been
received from 00 cities, covering every sec-

tion and every important commercial and
industrial department In the country.. They
show very clearly that while the volume of
business at present makes a somewhat un-

favorable comparison with that of last year
at this time, substantial improvement has
been made at pearly every point during the
past few months. It is also noted that a
very confident feeling as to the future pre-

vails, and that while the Increased activity
In certain directions is attributed to the in-

flux of orders for war materials, domestic
demand for all classes of commodities is
also showing steady expansion, creating the
belief that the trend towards betterment
rests upon a substantial basis.

Among the reports presented Is the fol-
lowing from Portland:

"In response to a letter addressed to the
principal bouses of the city, inquiring as to
businass conditions at .psaeent as compared
to one year ago. 30 reported the volume of
business about the same, seven reported an
increase- and. 75 a decrease. As compared
with three months ago, 38 reported volume
of business about the same, 73 reported busi-
ness better and 32 reported a decrease in
volume. Eighty-si- x reported having the
same number of employes as a year ago.
20 reported an increase, and 43 a decrease.
As compared with three months ago, 112
reported the same number of employes, 21
reported an Increase, and It a decrease. As
to collections, S8 houses reported collections
about the same, 30 claimed an Improvement,
and 67 stated they are worse. As compared
with three months ago, 46 houses claimed
thera was no change in collections, oo re-
ported an Improvement, while 25 Btated
they werje woree,

"Tha banks announce a plentiful supply
of money for deserving enterprises. There
is a natural tendency toward conservatism
in extending credit, and commercial paper
of short terms is extensively purchased. le-posl- ts

show some decline compared with one
year ago, but the reserves are high and in-

terest rates normal. Owing to dull business
and lack of expansion, good loans are scarce,

"In the whoat-growin- g sections, farmers
generally are. in good shape, tha crop out-
look being good and the acreage increased
from 5 per cent to 13 per cent. The un-

favorable conditions in the lumber trade have
had a depressing effect upon almost all lines
of trade. The replies received Indicate
clearly that business is not so good as It
was last year at this time, but is better
than threo months ago."

DOMESTIC WOOL CLIP MOVING FAST

Quarter of Output Kstimated Sold or Con
signed to late.

Wool-buyin- g operations have assumed
larscr proportions and.lt la estimated that
a quarter ot the domestic clip has left first
hands, according to the Boston Commercial
Builotin, which says:

"It la apparent that a new spirit has been
actuating the V.00I trade this past week
This fact Is not shown so conclusively in 'tha
local market as in ths West, where, within
the past ten days, a very considerable
quantity of wool has passed out of tha
hands of growers sb that It Is now estimated
by ono prominent operator that about 25
per cent of the territory clip has been sold
or consigned. Two weeks ago hardly more
than 5 per cent of the total clip of the
country had left the farmers' hands.

Nor has this attitude been confined solely
to the West. Manufacturers have shown
a continued interest in the wools that are
available here and havetaken a fair quan-
tity of wool once mora while some dealers
have also purchased wools" from their neigh-
bors through the trade. Locally prices show
but little change, although tha tendency la
upward and on medium crossbred sorts,
prices are really higher."

While there Is a deadlock at present In
Oregon, in other parts of the West there
has been considerable activity. Two larga
Idaho clips have been sold, the Rexbura
clip of about 800,000 pounds, largely me-
dium, and the Haley clip of nearly 1,000.000
pounds. Tho prices ranged frcm 25 cents
for fine to 27 H cents for medium. About
500.000 pounds was sold at Idaho Falls.
Mostly at 28 ?4 cents.

Contracting has been resumed at Dillon.
Mont., several clips, totalling 500.000 pounds,
being bought, tt is said, at 26 V4 to 27icents. Utah reports estimate ih. -- lir. r
that state at 23.000,000 pounds, against 17..
000,000 pounds last year.

CEREAL CROPS ARB DOING WELL
Warmer Weather Needed for Other Branchesor farming--.

The following summary of tha weather anil
its results on the condition of the principal
crops in Oregon for the week ending Mav

1915, is based upon investisratlons mid.by a number of correspondent reporting tothe Portland office of the Weather Bureau:
Showers fell every day In the week in

the western counties, and on two or moradays In the eastern portions of the state.
There was much cloudiness, and In consequence the day temperatures wer unusually
low, dui me nignt temperatures were about
normal and no damaging frosts were re-
ported.

The weather was especially favorable for
Tuli and Spring-sow- n cereals, legume hay
crops, pastures and ranges. Fall wheat is
now in the boot and in soma places It hasbegun to head. On low land in the Wil
lamette Valley the rains have caused some
fields of grain to turn yellow. Weeds ara
getting troublesome and there has not been
enough dry weather to enabl the farmers to
uo as mucn cultivation as necessary.' Tha
weather has also been too cool for corn to
make much progress and it has been very
injurious to strawberries, which have rottedon xhm vines and In transit. Other fruit Is
doing nicely, except in a few localities where
fungus baa made its appearance oa tha ap-
ples.

Sheep shearing In the central portion of
the state is making slow progress, beoausa of
tha eool. wet weather, and In all sections
more sunshine and higher temperatures ars
just now needed to promote growth and en-
able the farmers to catch up with their work.

FRANCE BUYS MORE REFINED SUGAR
England Is Again la Market for Americas

Supplies.
Announcement is made tn th sugar trade

of the purchase of 22.400,000 pounds of
granulated sugar by the Franch government.
Thra-ftfth- s ot this quantity was sold by
the American Sugar Refining Company, and
shipment will be mad from New Orleans.
Tha remaining two-fift- will b shipped
from New York or Philadelphia, tha sellers,
according to report, bslng th Warner and
Howell refining companies. The price paid

as 4. bo cents in bond. The transaction
amounts to $l.O41,i;00. There were inquiries
for 45,000,000 pounds more of granulated
sugar, the refiners asking 4.70 cents.

Negottons have been concluded for the
sale of 67.200,000 pounds of raw sugar to tbe
United .Kingdom, valued at $2,520,000. and
for the sale of 27.0O0.O00 pounds of granu-
lated, valued at $1,236,000, to France. The
week's sales, therefore, aggregate 116,600,-00- 0

pounds, valued at about $4,800,000. Last
week's sales of sugar to the allies amounted
to about $0,000,000.

A Paris dispatch stated that a bill author-
ising the purchase of imported refrigerator
beef for the army had been passed by the
Chamber of Deputies. It Is likely that the
French government will make large pur-
chases of beef in this country. Last week,
tb Chicago packers sold 10,000.000 pounds
of canned meat to the British government.

NO WHEAT SALES THIS WEEK
Oaly Transactions at Exchange Are In Oats

and Mlllfeed.
The wheat market continues quiet, no

a bushel having been sold at the exchange
this week. There would probably be some
demand on the market if tonnage were
available. Bids yesterday were generally
lower than those of the preceding day. Of
rers ror spot and June delivery ranged
from i to :u cents lower, except June
fife, which was I cent higher on bid.

Three bundred tons of oat were sold,
July delivery, at Tuesday's price, and Jun
oats 7o cents lower. The exchange tran
anions were as follows:

loo tons June oats $27.002O0 tons July oats 28. IX)
ivw ions prompt snorts 26.51

.terminal receipts In cars mere reported
by the Merchants! Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portrnd. Wed. Is.... 2
Year ago 15 It s 5
Season to date JKS9 187 r.r. 00
Year ago J55H 2u3 2719 t2l 264Tacoma. Tues. t "Year ago 3 4 "i
Season to data SS-J- SI t 64S 31:Year ago 8S5S S14 46 :4Seattle, Tues.. if 1

Year ago. . . . . 27 4 S
Season to date 7SS 10K7 2C57 lL'OI 561
Year ago 6691 1134 20S4 1265 494

STRAWBERRY MARKET IMPROVES

Loral Cherries More Plentiful and Cheaper.
Show Effect of Rain

There was a better strawberry market
yesterday. The demand was good and sound
fruit sold at $1 to SI. 25 a crate.

Local cherries were more plentiful and
cheaper at 90 cents to $1.25 a box. Loose
cherries were quoted at 7 to 9 cents a pound.
A good many of the shipments now coming
in are cracked.

A large supply of California sreen beans
was on the market and they were cheaper at
7i S cents. Wax beans offered at SwlO
cents. Local peas were steady at 78 cents.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesteraay were as follows:Clearings. Balances.

Portland Si.42n.n24 l ts.7'.i
Seattle 1.9U3.S20 211.281
i aroma ................. 22...NOS .t:i,4iji
Spokane 481,664 65,S0tl

PORTLANO MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Kxchatige, noon session.Prompt delivery.
Wheat Bid. Asked.

Bluestem . .$ 1.15 1. 18
Kortyfold . . 1.16
Club l'.U 1.15
Ked fife ..' 1.08 1.10
Red Russian 1.(15 i.os4Oats .No. i white feed . . 26. M ja.ou
Barley No. 1 feed . . . .. 2;:. 0(1 24. OO
Bran .. 26.50 27.50
Shorts . , 26. 50 24.1HI

Futures
June bluestem ....... 1 116 1.1S
July bluestem ........ .. 1.16 1.20
Juno forlyfold ........ .. 1.12 115
July fortyfold ......... .. 1.1( 1.18
June club ........... .. 1.10 1.15July club 1.U5 1.17
June red fife l.OS l.IlJuly red fife . 1110 112
June red Russian .. l."5 1.00
July red Russian . . . . l.OO 1.HJune oats . . 26.75 27.50
July oats . 27.00 28.50
June barley . 22.IIO 24. OO
July barley ........... . 21.UO 21. l()
June bran . 21. 50 28.00July bran . 27. (Ml 28 SO
June shorts . 26. 50 2S.O0
July shorts 27.00 28.50

FLOUR Patents. (8.40 a barrel: straights.
u.'.ki: whole wheat. Su.2.1 : graham, so.
M1LLFEED Soot prices: Bran. S27at

$27.50 per ton; snorts. 2Uic29.50; rolled bar-
ley. S2B.50I& 27.5U.

CORN Whole, $13 per ton; cracked. $3S
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. $15fll;vaney timothy, sura 12.00; grain bay. $10&
12: alfalfa. $12.500-13.50- .

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations!
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$3.50g3.50 per box; Mediterranean sweeps.
S2.ooq;2.75; lemons, I3.504J5 per box: ba
nanas. 4M:5o per pound; grapefruit, f4.fr

pineapples, ohjmc per pouna.
VEOETABLliS --Cucumbers. Ureton. 75c O

$1.25 per dozen; artichokes. 75c dozen; to.
matoes. so per crate; cabbage. Zsy'o per
pouna; ceiery, a.ou per crai; Dead lettuce.
$1,-- 5 per crate; spinach, fie per pound;
rhubarb, 1$2c per pound; asparagus, 75otll.25; eggplant. 25c per pound; peas. 70acper pouna; Beans, Tfti'ioc per pound; cauli-
flower. $1.25 per crate.

GREEN FRUITS Strawberries, Oregon,
$lttl.25 per crate; apples. 85o4i.1.75 box;
cranberries. $11(01:1 per barrel; cherries,
Oregon 7 Oo per pound; California. 00c?

i.-- -i per box; gooseberries. 3f4c per
IJUUita.

POTATOES Old. Jt.751 S3 per sacknew, 44c per pound.
ONIONS .Veilow. 11.23; white. $l.7Sper orate,
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. $191.50per sack: beets. $1.50 per sack; turnips. $1.40

jci saca--
Dairy and Country Produce.

Local jobbing quotations)
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

10c; candled, 2021c per dozen.
POULTRY Hens, X2W12,,!C; broilers. ISO22o; turkeys, dressed. 24 24c: live. 18lSc;ducks, old. 96 11c; geese. c.
BUTTE rt Creamery, prints, extras, 27Qper pound; cubes, 24e.
CHKiSli Oregon triplets. Jobbers" buying

price, 13 0 per pound, f. o. .b dock. Port-lau- d;

Young Americas, 14 c per pound.
VEAL Fancy. lociylOVic per pound.
PORK Block. lOifilO'jc per pound.

Staple Groceries,
Locsl jobbing quotations;
SALMON Columbia Klver rl tails

$2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats, $1.50:
one-pou- flats, $2.50; Alaska pink, one-pou-

talis, $1,05..money Choice, xa.23 par case.
NUTS Wlnuta. 15&24C Fra.ztl nuts. 15c; filberts. 1424c; almonds, la
22c: peanuts, u; $1 per dos--

en: peeing, 10W2Uc: chestnuts. 10c
BEANS Small white. lU4f22o: larzawnne, bc; Limn, ec; oayou, 00.COFFEE Roasted, In drums. I' 1 4 tf 83 4 e.
SUGAR fruit and berry. $.su; beet,$6.60; extra C, $6 so; powdered, in barrels.$7.03; cubes, barrels. $7.20.
SALT Granulated. $13.50 pr ton; haltground, 100s, $10.73 per ton; 60s. $11. SO per

ton; dairy, $14 per ton,
RICE Southern head, S'ttMHe; broken.

4o per pound: Japan stylo, 5tJKe.DRIED FRUITS Apples, 80 per pound)apricots, 15 15c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-lan- s,

S$rOc; raisins, loos Muscatels, 9c- - un-
bleached Sultanas, Ifec; seeded. Be; dates,Persian. 10c per pound; fard, $1.63 per box:currants. 8?412e- -

Hops, Wool, Hides, Ete.HOPS 1UI4 crop, lOteloc; contracts, 10
G 1 'o per pound.

HIDES Salted hides. 14o: salted kip.13c; salted calf. 18c: green hides. 13c; greenkip. 14c; green calf, 18c; dry bides. 84c;dry calf, 26o.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, medium, 25o;Eastern Oregon, fin. 1820e; Valley. 2526c.
MOHAIR New clip. 80S81O per pound:
CASCARA BARK Old and nw, 4iwcper pound.
PELTS Dry long-woole- d pelts, 14c- - dry

short-woole- d pelts, 10c: dry shearlings aoh10 it 15c; salted shearlings, cacb 15025c- - drgoat, long hair. eai;b 13c: dry goat, inear'lings, each, 1020;; salted long-wo- po.ts.May, $Jv2 each.
GRAIN BAGS nominal. TKQ7Sc.

Pr vision a.
HAMS All sizes. 1 7 S, 184 oj skinned.11 lb la'.ic; picnics, J2c; coltag roll, lao;broilad. Ifti'-'i-c.

BACON Fancy. 26ji2Se; standard. 2242Se; choice. 1721o; strips, 17c.
DRY SALT thort. clear backs. 12Vj15c-exports- .

14 J lU'4c: nlst.s. 11HI-JU- ..

LARD Tierc basis; Kettla rendered."
12c; compound, 8tfrc '

BARREL GOODS Mess bf, $24; platbeef, $25; brisket pork, $2B.50; pickled porkfeet, $12.30; tripe. $u.50ft 11. 50; tongues. $ia
Otis.

KEROSEN-E- Water whit, drums, barrelor tank wagons, luc; special drums or bar,rls. 13 tec cases, 17iii2oHc.GASOL1NE Bulk. 12c; cases, lc; nglndistillate, drums. THc; cases. 714c: naDtba.drums, ller cases, ise,
LINSEED Oil, Raw. barrals. 7Te- - rawcases. 82c; boiled, barrels. 79c; boiled, case'.
TURPENTINE In tanks. 7c; In cas,4e; lota, lo less.

WAR STOCKS WEAK

Entire List Is Affected by
.Nebraskan Affair.

VOLUME OF TRADE SMALL

Speculators ot Disposed lo Make
New Commitments Pending ltc-t-ol- pt

of Ocrmany's Reply.
Exchange Markets Firmer.

NEW YORK. May 26. That the stock
market remains almost entirely under the
influence of war developments remain again
cltiarly demonstrated today. News of an
accident to an American freighter off the
Irish coast served as a grim reminder of
the Lusitania episode and gav prices a
sharp setback. They made only partial re-

covery.
Apart from this, however, the market was

dull and heavy. With the approach ot
the time for the receipt of this Govern-
ment's reply from Germany, traders show
an increasing disposition to abstain from new
commitments, particularly on the buying
side. On the other hand, the sold-o- con-

dition of the market offers fw attractions
to the short interest.

War issues were most affected by today's
news. These speculative specialties fell one
to three points, while standard shares de-
clined one to 2Vi. Canadian Pacific losing
tho maximum amount.

Total sates of stocks amounted to 410,000
shares.

New orders for railroad equipment, to-

gether with authoritative statements tha:
steel mills are maintaining their recant lilsh
rate of production, imparted soma steadi-
ness to tho shares of the ateei companies,
but coppers were less stable.

More firmness as shown by the various
markets for foreign exchange, due In part
to confirmation of the report that our bank-
ers had received large amounts of gold from
Ottawa during the recent break in sterling
exchange.

Bonds were Irregular, with continued sell-
ing of low-pric- issues. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $I,7.".3.O0O. Panama cou-
pon 3s declined per cent on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
uiosing

Sales. Hiirh. Low. hid.
Alaska Gold.... 5.8110 S4' S4t
Atnal Copper. . . 12.4HO 64 t
Am Beet .iSugar. 1.7(10 45'. , 44 '.0
American Can.. 20.r,rm :;li, P.4'i
Am Sin &. Refg. 2,60(1 66 6t" 65

Ho pfd 102
Am Sugar Refg. ""too 1(17 10" K)6
Am Tel & Tel. . 2(0 110 1 1 S UK's
Amer Tobacco.. 200 225 224 2 J:
Anaconda Mln.. 4.500 :u 14 noTi :u
Atehison 1.2O0 PO-- 00 !!
Ftalt & Ohio. . .. sun 72 71 "4 71 '.
HI- - Rap Transit. 4UO 87 H S7'. S7 V

Cal Petroleuai..
Canadian Pac. . i:;'.7'Vl ict'i 157 15K V- -

Cent Leather. . . i.oo a :'." a.-.-'i

Ches St Ohio... 1,200 40 'i 40 "!!
Chi Gr West... 1(14,
Chi Mil St P. iOO SK 14 VK KR 14

Chi & N W .".mi .127 127 126
( 'hlno Copper . . , 4.11'Hl 45 4HW 44 i
Colo K & iron . . 4.400 SOU 2S' 211 li
Colo houth... 2M
1) & R G 5

do pfd ...... 12
Dlst securities.. .1.100 15'i
Erie 4.::oo
Gen Electric. , .. 500 ir.o-i- t 150i 150 '4
Gr North pf d . . . son 1164 1 1; 11(1
Gr Nor Ore ctfs. r.oo ::i v, 3
Gilffreiiheim Kx. 2,::oo 5S li
Illinois Central. in.t
Inter-Me- t pfd... JlInspiration Cop. 2,000 2S 28 H 5ft'
Inter Harvester. 112-- 4

K C Sout hern . . . ".'400 25?i "ivi 25 U,
Lehigh Valley . . JOO 141 140'i 1 IO
l.ouis & Nash.. 115
Mex Petroleum. n'.fmn ii; flHi 7 "
Miami Copper.. POO 2 4T, 24 1. 24
M K T T.on in, 1 1 -- 11 44
M issourl Pae . . . 2,500 12(:i 12 U 12
Nnt'l Riscult. . . 117
Nut'l Lead '1.500 50
Nevada Copper. :;mi 14 '4 14U 14't
N V Centra .... 2W1 Stli (54 i S4 't

000 621 2 U

son ioii. 10.114
2.100 24 U 22 -
'806 i nei i ina'i

'22 '4'
2. inn 1424 4i ;
4.300 2S 26 T4

" ' ' ' " "'306 ii ii
2.nofi iij (S71;

:;oo 16'- - icu3.000 rsrtu
--2IIO IV.'tT 12.1

21,000 126 1241,
tiS.ioo 'ih'i 'ji'i
n'.ioo "ei',i "ei4
"""OO 'fii 'bo"
87.100 t8ij 01 Vi

N Y. N H & H. . 62
Nor A West. . . . in?.;
Nor Pacific J.O-"- . X
Pacific Mail.... 2 4 ',4
Pac Tel Tel.. 2
Pennsylvania . . ion-
Pull Palace Car. .1

Hay Cons Ce. . . sx '&
Reading 141
Hep Ir Steel.
Rock Isl Co

do pfd
StL&SF 2d pfd. U
South Pacific. . . KK

outh Ry 16 H
Tennessee Cop.. S".

Co 122Union Pacific... 125 1.do nril 80 U
U S Steel fill."

do pfd 10.-.-
-,

Utah Copper. , .. 651,,Wabash pfd . . .
Western Union.Westing Kle-- .

. . 02
-.

-Jdnntana Power. 4.Total sales for the day 410,000 shares.
BONDS.

V S Ref 2s, reg. 07 N Y C G 3 "is, b !
ao coupon.... Ill Nor Pac 5s bid. illi' S Ss. reg 100141 do 4 01do coupon. ... 1O0 A 'Union 4. o- -.

U H N 4s, reg.. 100 ISo I'ao Conv 3s. amido coupon ....111
Mooe.r.Excltange, Ete.

NEW YORK, May 2. Mercantile paper
Vi t 4 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady- bills,$4.7575; for cables, $4.785 for demand.$4.7S3i.
Bar silver 49 e.
Mexican dollars SSe.
Government bonds heavy; railroad bondseasy.
Time loans easy: to davs. ;u(ii r- -

cent; 90 days, 2trS per cent; sis. months.3t per cent.
Call money steady. High, ti per cent;

lo 144 per cent; ruling rate, in per cent:est loan, per cent; closing Did, 14 percent; olfered at per cent.
SAX FRANCISCO. Mav It. Sterling en

days. $1.754: demand, I4.75H ; cable. I4.7U.
VI ai i t eiegrupn. C.

LONDON May 26. Bar silver 23per ounce.
Money lUtiM'A Pr cent.
Discount rates Short bills. 2!s4 per cent:

three months, 2 T per cent.

blocks Dull at London.
LONDON. May 26. American securities

err the stock market uninteresting and
closed dull after a very small business v. as
transacted.

SAN FRANCISCO FRODCCB MARKETS
Price Current In the Bay City oa Fruits,

egetaoies, j;tc,
SAN FRANCISCO, May 26. Butter Freshxtraa, 23 Vic: prime firsts, 23o; fresh firsts,

J'bc.
Eggs Fr-es- extras. 2Uc; fresh firsts.

lc: seconds. 20c; selected pullets. 20c.
Cheese New, Young Americas,
Vic
Vegetables Cucumbers. II. UO 1.25- - neas.

5ci$1.25; eggplant, 10it15c; string beans.'4W31ic; waa beans, 444 7c; asparagus, sia.oo.
Onions California. 75c; Oregon. SOS 00c.
Fruit Lemons, $1.301 H.25 : oranges. 11.75

3 3.75; grapefruit, $2.252.75: bananas.
Hawaiian. $1.5( 2.25; pineapples, do., 4ft5cper pound; California apples, pippins, $1.25
to 1.50.

Potatoes B.astern. $i.50srr 1.B5; New Delta,1.73&2.50; SHeels, $2tt2.25; new, 1 jT

tie.
Keceipts Flour. 3115 quarters;' barlev

20O centals; potatoes, 2810 sacks: hay. 621
tons.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga . May 26 Turpentine.

firm. 42!fr43o: sales. 433 barrels; receipts.
narreis; snipmenis, l4 barrels; stock,

oarrewi.
Rosin, firm: sales. 1605 barrels- - nralnn519 barrels; shipments, 55t barrels; stock

8,132 barrels. Quote: A, B, $2.75J2.S0i
, D. $3.00 ih 3.05; U, $3.10(f 3.15; F. $3 15i
20; G. I3.17V4 W3.20; H. 13.20: I

3 25; K. $3 40; M, $4.00; N, $l.!Xi; W G, $5
$5.5Q. ,

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 26. Conner. l.75'o18.00c.
The Near York Metal Exrhanga quotes tinquiet; five-to- n lots 37. Ou q 38.00c.
Iron, quiet and unchanged.
The Metal Kxchana quotes lesd 4 27 14 tt4.32 Vie.
Spelter pot quoted.

New Yrk Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. May 26. Raw sugar stoadv-centrifuga-

4.80c; molasses, 4.12c. Refined'
stesdy,

Cnffea Futures.
NEW TORK, Msy 2S. Th circulation ofa few June notice ws accompanied bysome near-mont- h liquidation in the market

avjbi, mm. a m a la v f sn , . w - a 1 ,

THE Oldest in the Pacific
cordially invites your

account Subject toCheckor in itsSav-in- gs

Department, the assurance
of courteous treatment.

ESTABLISH EO 1859

Hi

for coffee futures today, and after opening
at a decline of 3 to point price old
about 4 to 17 polnus net lower. There ap-
peared to be some scattered trade aelling
of later months, but these offerings wer
not badly taken at tho decline, and prices
later rallied partly on report of steadiness
In Brazil and a little covering. The close
was 2 to 5 points lower. Sale ':3, 000 bags.
May, 3.40c: June. 5. 40c;. July, .4c; August.
6.52c? September. He: October, .57c; No-

vember. a.liJc: ieeemfcer, .lc; January,
B.uc; February, .74o; March. ."c; April.
V.S4C

Spot quiet. Rio No. 7. 7",c; Santos No. 4.
r.

No fresh firm offer mere reported from
Brazil. Milreis prices, unchanged. lilo ex-

change 011 London was Hd lower.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, May 2. Evaporated ap-

ples quiet and easy. Prunes steady. Peaches
dull.

Cotton Market. .
NEW YORK. May 26. Spot cotton quiet.

Middling uplands, 30c. Sales, 1200 bales.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. May 26. Butter, unchanged.
Eggs, unchanged; receipts, 8758 cases.

Iluluth Unseed Market.
DUI.UTH. May 26. Linseed, lath, $t.P7;

May, $1.06 ',; July, $1.90.

Wool at New York.
NEW YORK. May 26. Wool steady.

WHEAT GETS A SETBACK

NKBRASKAX'S TOBPEDOINU CAl'sK)
HKAVV SLLLI rRFSSLHF.

Krt Losses at I lone Range Up to
C'rata Kaaaaa Hardest Is

aid to Be Delayed.

CHICAGO, May 26. Wheat suffered a
sharp" setback in value today, largely be
cause of reports that the American stern
er Nebraskan had been torpedoed and be.
cause of the absenc of export sales of any
consequence. At one time May wheat
showed a break of 6t4c. Tho market closed
fairly steady c- - i'.ic to 0V4c under last
nisht. Corn finished c to 1 V4e net lower,
oats off ft . to 1c and provisions varyins
from 2(c decline to a ride of 7Vc.

No radical fall in tho price of wheat oc-

curred until alter announcement that the
NcbraMknn had been disabled. In a twin,
kling the moderate selling preasure. which
had been a result of the bearish trade con.
d it Ions at Liverpool, became much enlarged.
The Kansas harvest was declared to have
been delayed lo.day and stimates wer
current of losses' of 50.000.000 to so. 000,000
bushwls thl month in the total yield of the
United States. Weakness of May wheat took
a specially acute form when It developed
that shipments for delivery on May contracts
here were being rushed to Chicago from
Omaha. Kansas City, St. Louis and other
points.

Depression in wheat spread to corn and
oats.

Higher quotations for hogs Induced con-
siderable buying of ptovisioiis.

Leading future ranged as follow s;
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Cloo.May $l....-.i.- j Jl.i.-.L- ; 1.48'4 $t:,oi.July 1.29 1.26-,-- L2f
CORN.

July 76 .77 .73v .73
Sept TiVs .77',. .7H-)- , .7H-J- ,

OATS.
July 51 '4 .5114 ..v4 .S0V4
Sept ii .454 .It?. .:MESS POKK.
July IS. 13 H.17 IS. 10 1U.12
Sepi 19.45 ls.17 Ik i: 14.47

LARD.
July . S.RO 0 1.77 111

Sept. .10.03 1U.05 lu.OO ltf.OJ
SHORT KIBo'.

July 10.60 10.60 10.57 10.57
te pi. 10.85 10.7 10. 5 1U.S5

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, $l.u04l-5- ; No. hard.

$1 aOte L.I '4.
Corn No. 2 yellow 7S'g7',ic; No. 4 yel- -

low. 5 Jr 7 a Vic
Rye No. 2. $1.17iX.
Barley 73 a 7sc.
Timothy $56.25.
Clover IS.lO'u 12.75.
Primary receipts Wheat, (SI. Olio vs. 797,- -

00O bushels: corn, 42.Ooo vs. 22,oou bush-
els; oats, 469,000 vs. 41,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 411,ooo vs. 704.000
bushels; corn, 44V. OOO s. 36,000 buahe;;
oats. 73.000 vs. 73 6.000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat. 6V-',0- bushels; corn.
397. OOO bushels; oats, 1, 024,000 bushel; flour.
70.000 barrels.

Grain in store, Chicago Whest, ?,:$3,OO0
bushels, decrease 452. ooo bushels: corn,
6.137,000 bushels, decrease 863. 00O bushels;
oat, 6. US, 000 bushels, decrease 1,269.000
bushels.

European Grain Market.
LONDON, May 26. Cargoes on passage

dull.
LIVERPOOL. May 20. Cash wheat un-

changed to Id lower. Corn Vjd higher. Oats.
'd higher.

BUENOS ATBES. May 26. Wheat un-
changed to IV higher. Corn, H higher.

PARIS, May 26. Cash wheat and flour
unchanged-

Minneapolis Grain Markets.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 26. Wheat May.

l.a; July, $1.434; No. 1 hard. $1,5714; No,
1 Northern, $1.54 4 1.56 ; No. 2 Northern,
$1.51 9 1.53.Barley 6ji74c.

Flax Xl.Dti! !.

Eastern (irain Market.
KANSAS CITY, May 20. Wheat closed.

May, $1.4414; July, $L20V4; September. $1.14.

WINNIPEG. May 26. Wheat closed. May,
$1.52; July, $1.40; September, S1.2UT..

ST. LOUIS, Mav 26. Wheat cloaed. May.
$1.43B: July. $1.21'4B; September, $1.17VsB.

Grain at Pan Francisco.
SAN KRANCTrtCO. May 2S Spot quota-

tion Walla, 2.0OH12.02 ti : red Rusalan,
$1.02V4 ' 1 : bluestem. $2.07 - 2.10 ; feed
barley $1.15: white oats. $1.7011.75; bran.
S- -6 50M27OO; shorts. I2S.50 29.00 ; mid-dung- s,

$1J.oor3;l mi. Call board Barley,
May" $1.06 bid. $1.11 4 asked; December,
$1.20 bid. $1.22 V4 aaked.

I'uget Sound Grain Markets.
SPVTTLE May 2. Wheat Bluestem,

SI. 13; forty'-fol- $1.10: club. $1.0- -; fife,
$1.07; red Russian, 1.04.

Barley $22 per ton.
- Yesterday's car receipts Whest . oats 1.
barley 3. hay 4, flour

TicoMt Mav a. Wheat Bluetem.
11S 117; forty-fol- $1.12: club, $1.11 3

1.12; red fife. $1.07.
car receipts Wheat 1. oat t.

CLIPS OFFERED AT ECHO SALE

Lot Submitted and Bid Frier That Mere
Rejected.

ECHO. Or.. Msy 26. (Special.) The fol-

lowing are the clips offered at the wool
sale yesterday, together with th bids that
wer rejected:

William Pedros clip. 41.000 pounds, taken
from 2536 awes and 2130 yearling, bei
bid ty Mariner, 19 cents; Jo Mones, 53,("0
pounds, from 2600 eaes and 220O yearlings,
best bid by May. 1714 cents; prank Sloan,
25.000 pounds, from 26o0 awes, best bid by
Burke. 14t cents: Q. T. Hosklns. 20.000
pounds from 1600 ewe snd 450 yesrlings, no
bids; Anions Vey, 70,000 pounds from 30o
eues and 3400 yearlings, best bid by Ber-
nard. 18 '4 cents; Joseph Cunha. 67.000
pounds, best bid by Livingstone, my. cents.

California Hop Contracts Higher.
Wire from California yesterday statedthat Donovan had paid 11 cent on con-

tract for new-cro- p Sonoma hop. Th beat

Wwa.M inlt llTi V. jJSifcj i afWlTlir I - I 1 1 I

Bank

with

Corner Washington and Third

price off-rr- rt to dto for 1915 Oregon 11
cents. No trade la passing in spot bops tnthis slate. Wolf bought the Gcrber crop of
-- '" bale 'f 114 Sacramentoa at 7' cent.

Alleged l or-ce- r Taken at Wvi- - or.
WKISKil, Idaho. May 26. I Special.
tin advices received from Freeno itfew days iro Sheriff Walker arrettedKlmer UrirTiih. who Is wanted In thatlt v on a fore cry charce.

Insist on Bitulithic

it's the pavement that
wears and costs the
least for repairs.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chans IZm Route)
The l.Clean,
Comfortable,
Kleaantly Appointed,
bra going; kteamahlp

S. S. ROSE CITY
nnlla From AlnaworlS Dock

A. 1, MAY ST.

10O Golden Miles on
Columbia, Itlvcr.
All Itates In el ad
Berth and Meal.
Table and tlervle
L neaeelleU.
The Sag rrasrlsr Portland S.to., 'third nad nhliiKln bts,lh O.-- It. k !V. c. lei. Mar.
shall 454X1, A tlSL

FRENCH LINE
(anipagnle Geoeiale Tranaatlanltque.

FOSTAL bEKVICE.

SaiKngs from NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

ESPAGNE June 5,3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU June 12, 3 P. M.

FOR 1NFOUMATION AI'I'LT
C. W. stinger. So 61 b t.; A. I). harllon.255 MorriMMi t- - t. . 'I a? lor, . M. Jk M.P. Ky.i lloraey U. Broilli. li ad l.i .,. .

Kbeldoa. 100 ail at. II. Dickson, SIS 11 iu.li .
ingloD St.; North Hank Kuncl. ..th and Klark

I F. K. Mclarland. ad and ahuigtoa!.; K. U. Duffy, 124 3d t., 1'orllaud.

IDEALROUTEEAST
Through the Panama Canal

TO NEW VOKK
Via Lo Angeie or Man Diego.
LARGE AMERICAN

TRANS-ATLANTI- C LINERS
"II N D" "KKOOV LAN I":,uuo tons dmplacuieiu

I'KOM rKOMSAN J- KAN. NKU UKK

JUNE 16 JUNE 16
Jli-- to Ji'i.y tAnd everv third week thereafter.First Cabin, $125 up. $60 up.

Panama Pacific Line ei".eieT"
Local Hull or Nrsmnltip Agent.

North Bank Rail
: Hours' Ocean Sail ;r -- 11

Triple Screw, IT -- Jfc'J
M. N.

NOII'llltltM FAC11IC','

SAN FRANCISCOMay 27. 31, June 4, H. 13, 18, 20, 24 2SSteamer train leaves North Bank stationA.M.. arriva ilavel 12:3(1; lunch aljna-r-- lship; ts. arrive baa Francisco S:wO P. M.next dav.
EXPRUSS AT FREIGHT RATS.NORTH HAN TICKET Oi l ICEPhon- -: Mar. 8u. A 61171 Sth and Stark

COOS BAY
AND KtliKKA

S. S. Santa Clara
fcAII-- S SATIIUIAV. MAY 29, P.M.
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMS!)!!' to.
Ticket Office rVelpl.t Office

ia-f-
. 3d si. l oot Nort hrup St.Main 1314. A 1314 Mam 52('3. A 5122

A USTRALIA
jtriHc and South Sea

rust Lis, ( IS 4.7.1 toklehe.1 Tins
"VENTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"

lO.Uun ton 4SI ins Slo.im.-r.-iR.te- Llo..n IKI All

$110 Honolulu "ci- -: ydaey. $337ii9
For Honolulu Jun :, July Aug.SepL 14--

For Sydney Jun i, July f. Aug 3.Aug. 31.
OCFANIC STEAMNHIf CO.

ITS Mark St.. San f rSriara.

ARRAOOa. BAH LA.
JANtlKO iAKTOfl,PS l

KOLTLI.iE
6UtN06 AYMU.

r'rvonefit saillnc from ew York by nw d fsiII. .ni ion) pUMDCtr stesmars.
StSiv II. Mil., ...s. .., bN4ii,).T, e--rtJ

Dorsey U. Smith. 3d
Waniiiugton sis., orany oUier locl act. -

UJ

Str. GEORGIANA,
Harkins Transportation Co.

Leaves Dally Fxcrpt Mos-da- at T A. M.Sunday. 7:30 A. .!. fur ArfTol'.IA andway laiidiiiK. lUturninit: leaves Ab-tor- la

at 2 P. M.. arriving I'oilland II
F. il. Landiiia r.-j- t of V lu L

Ialn k:2, A iL22.


